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臺北市立南港高工 100 學年度教師甄選筆試命題試題紙 
 

甄選科別：英文科        科目：  高中英文   

答案請書寫於答案紙上，不須抄題但須依序標註題號與答案 

 

I. Vocabulary: Choose the best answer.  30％ 

1. When traveling during the holidays, you had better reserve ______ in 

advance, or you may have no place to stay. 

(A)accommodations   (B)dispositions (C)evacuations  (D)speculations 

2. The tax cut benefits the wealthy _______, but does nothing for the 

ordinary working people. 

(A)elite    (B)hurdle   (C)mirage   (D)relish 

3. If the universe is truly _______, there is no way to measure its size. 

(A)airtight   (B) infinite    (C)pertinent  (D)subtle 

4. Some media that represents specific political views usually fails to provide 

the public _______ information.  

(A)brisk    (B)dubious   (C)impartial  (D)malicious 

5. My elder brother just bought a(n) _______ from a breakfast chain and 

started a business in his neighborhood. 

(A)curfew   (B)franchise  (C)ordeal   (D)prestige 

6. An _______ of that world-famous university won the championship of an 

international architect award last week.  

(A)alumnus   (B)artery   (C)embargo  (D)embryo 

7. Being a _______ diver, he is supervised by a senior professional when 

diving in hazardous waters. 

(A)communal  (B)dogmatic  (C)novice   (D)robust 

8. The government announced that all food potentially containing _______ 

should be immediately removed from store shelves. 

(A)constraints  (B)guerrillas  (C)plasticizers  (D)syntheses 
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9. A self-styled prophet who made an apocalyptic prediction has been 

accused of _______ behaviors and might be prosecuted. 

(A)discreet   (B)fraudulent  (C) imminent   (D)pious 

10. Despite precise inspections, the specialist could not affirm if the painting 

 was an _______ work of Picasso or a modern copy. 

(A)authentic   (B)extravagant  (C)indignant  (D)obscure 

11. Ms. Lin usually _______ her skin with luxurious essence which claims 

 anti-wrinkle and whitening effects. 

(A)diverts   (B)induces   (C)pampers  (D)relishes 

12. With vicious intentions, even fertilizers could be used as a _______ 

 weapon. 

 (A)decimal   (B)frail    (C)juvenile   (D)lethal 

13. Due to the tense political atmosphere, the president was greeted by a  

 _______ crowd and had had a hard time during his visit on the island. 

 (A)deficient   (B)hostile   (C)mellow   (D)radiant 

14. The cruel criticism from his father _______ the self-esteem of the young 

 boy. 

 (A)devastated  (B)inflicted   (C)obliged   (D)pledged 

15. The lady made up a fictitious story in her account and tried to ________  

 her boyfriend. 

 (A)disperse  (B)forge   (C)plunge    (D)shield 
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II. Complete the dialogue with the words in the box, write down their  

representative numbers in the blanks of the answer sheet.  20％ 

     

   1.voter  2.candidate 3.manifesto 4.policies 5.campaign 

6.parties 7.vote   8.power  9.polling 10. constituency 

 

A: Have you voted yet? 

B: No, but I’m going to the __16__ station on my way home. 

A: Sometimes I don’t know why we bother.  The main __17__ might have 

  a few different __18__, but basically they’re all the same---they make 

   lots of promises during the election __19__ and as soon as they’re in  

    __20__, they do something completely different. 

B: I know.  I saw the Conservative __21__ in town yesterday, but he didn’t  

   say anything I haven’t heard a thousand times before, and in my__22__  

   the Social Democrat always wins anyway.  

A: I voted for the Green Party last time, and Social Democrat the time 

   before, but this time my __23___ is going to somebody who promise to  

   reduce income tax and that’s in the Conservative __24__, but none of  

   the others. 

     B: A different party every time!  You’re a politician’s nightmare --- the  

    floating __25__! 

 

III. Translate the following sentences into English  30％ 

1.目前青少年流行將演藝人員或運動明星當作偶像。它們對偶像的崇拜方式真 

是令人難以置信。 

2.因為現代人沒有太多時間好好地互相認識，網際網路提供了一個很好的方式 

，使我們藉著立即有效的溝通和世界各地的人做朋友。 

3.當你踏進校園，你可以看到幾乎所有的校舍都被樹木和各種不同的花朵所圍 

繞。偶爾，你能聽見一群麻雀在教室外的陽台上嘰嘰喳喳。 

背面尚有試題 
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IV. Answer the following questions in English  20％ 

 

1. Among all the teaching aids, which one is your favorite?  Why?   

 

2.What is your biggest challenge in English teaching?   

How do you face it?  
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英文試題解答 

I. vocabulary  30％ 

1 2 3 4 5 

A A B C B 

6 7 8 9 10 

A C C B A 

11 12 13 14 15 

C D B A D 
II. cloze  20％ 

16 17 18 19 20 

9 6 4 5 8 

21 22 23 24 25 

2 10 7 3 1 

 
III. translation 

略 

IV. 略 


